
ENGINEERS WEEK 2021  
Sponsored By KEEN

Day Event (Sponsored By) Time Location Event Description

Sunday 2/21
"I Am A 

#UDaytonEngineer" 
Photo Contest

Sunday through 
Saturday at 

midnight

Virtual-Take Pictures where 
ever; Instagram 

@UDaytonEngineer & 
facebook - University of 

Dayton School of 
Engineering

We would love to see your awesome life as a UDayton 
Engineer! Using the attached sign or a homemade sign, share 
how you spend your time as an engineer here at Dayton. This 
could be clubs, sports, co-ops, or anything else you are 
involved in. For a chance to be featured on our instagram, 
follow us @udaytonengineer and tag us on your story! Prizes 
will be given out through a random drawing of people who 
participate in this event.

Monday 2/22

T-Shirt and Cookie Give 
Away 1:00-5:00pm

The Connector (between KL 
& Jessie S. Hathcock Hall); 
enter from Kettering Labs 

Please use the Kettering Labs North entrance and follow 
signs to the Connector. You will then exit out the north or 
south doors in the Connector.  Please come during your 
designated time block based on your last name.  A-F 1pm-
2pm; G-K 2pm-3pm; L-P 3pm-4pm; Q-Z 4pm-5pm. Please 
wear a mask.  DO NOT come if you are experiencng any 
COVID symptoms, are in quarentine, or have been in contact 
with anyone who has tested positive for COVID in the past 5 
days.

Goosechase 'Seek & 
Find' launch

Begins Monday 
9am and 
continues 
through 

Saturday 10pm

Download the Goosechase 
App on your mobile device      

(wherever you are)

Join in 4 easy steps to explore and share your curiosity and 
connections, as well as the value of engineering and 
technology through pics, video clips, and text. This virtual 
excursion will last all week. Prizes will be given based on 
points accumulated throughout the week. Top 3 points 
earners will win a prize.

Are You Smarter Than 
Rudy Flyer? 7:00-7:45pm

Connect to Zoom Meeting 
ID: 915 7438 5810 
Passcode: 3ira0A

To start Engineers Week strong, join us via Zoom for a 
virtual game night! We will be playing “Are You Smarter 
Than Rudy Flyer?”, a UD engineering themed trivia 
challenge, to compete for ultimate bragging rights and with 
prizes for the top 3!

Tuesday, 2/23 Mini Break; no events

Wednesday, 2/24 SWE All Ohio Bingo Night 6:30-7:30pm Virtual - Zoom
(Link sent after registration)

Open to all, registration required at SWE Bingo. Come 
one, come all!

Thursday, 2/25
Live Podcast 

Engineer-ish w/ LaTorie 
& Andrew Martin

6:00-6:45pm
Connect to Zoom Webinar 
Webinar ID: 891 9552 1877 

Passcode: 1850

LIVE visual Podcast: Engineer-ish with UD Alumna LaTorie 
Martin and her Podcast partner Andrew Martin. Professional, 
Funny, and Real! You won't want to miss it!

Prizes will be given out through a random drawing at the end 
of the week based on participation in the event. Plus, you get 
bonus points in the goosechase if you snap a pic.

Friday, 2/26 TGIF; no events

Saturday, 2/27 Ice Skating 2:00-2:50pm Stuart Field-Ice Rink

Let's go Ice Skating! Limited to the first 45 to register at E-
Week Skating. After clicking on the link, scroll down to 
"School of Engineering 2/27 2:00-2:50pm," click Register and 
login.
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https://1850.udayton.edu/swe/rsvp_boot?id=1014411
https://udayton.zoom.us/j/88265834402?pwd=NWZVcFFJdUo1MzlieEVXbU1GMGV5UT09
https://zoom.us/j/91574385810?pwd=dm1yOTcxNE1HOEtJcHJwRDJBRk50dz09
https://udayton.zoom.us/j/89195521877?pwd=NlhZeFhQdFNvMjlpdWdSUmpzVEpmdz09
https://activeflyers.udayton.edu/Program/GetProgramDetails?courseId=a8813620-bc39-4bce-abff-66095c8021e9&semesterId=03326eba-9140-4353-be3d-acbbffcfa1b0



